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SU'lrIL.tillY 
A Llethod f or deterJJli.D.ing the streamline flm,T patts:rn of a 
nOnVi9C()U~ InCOnpr'38Siul"l fluid. abo J.t an obLque airfoil from 
the con'esponcli:lg ~:'low pattern atollt the a1ri'oil in normc..l 
I·osi 'tioIl is presented and. illusT..raf:;cd_ with tyro examp'.es. :r11e 
mer,hod. can be Grvcnded to aCCOu'lt <llJL'X'ox:LJ.ately for compress1-
-uility effects by a1)}!lying the Pra::ldtl .. G,!..CLilert corr6ction factor 
to t:te floyT pat.ter.n that is nOT:...·:J. to the Leading ed e of the 
airfoil. '!:'ne method. is erj,)9c-ted to 'be useful in determining the 
Ebare of a fuse':"age or nacelle lJ.97J_Dg e. minimum of illt.slferonce 
ltrith the :'::!.m~· over a s\·rept-bacl\: '..-lng. 
INTRC'D(JC'I'ION 
The pro'bJ em of deterrainir..g the t1v\) - dimensional flow of a 
nonvi scoua incoml=r-essi ble fluid about a1'01 t1'ar~.ly shaped airfoils 
has been 8cl'red by 1;1119 application of conformal transformations 
(refere::1ce 1). J:he solution is a:.rp1icab1e, o.s indicated oy the 
t e rm :ttwo-d imena1ondl, ,I wher.. th8 atrfoi1 18 co:asider9d as a 
cylinder ~J:f i:nfinl te length with its ge::la rating elemen t normal 
to t11e dJ.rectio71 of motion of the fluid. I-Then the airfoil is 
obliQ:u8 to the CtJ.raction of motion of 'tile fluid, the problem 
of deter!!liniw' the f low 10 a three -d.illensl onal proolem even 
with airfoils of infinite span, 
Reference 2 IoiLts ou~, tliat when the a1rfoil is o'b.1...ique to 
the direction 0:' motion of the fluid. the strew.J.ines must tond 
laterally a s Tell as vert:~cally in passing over the airfoil, and 
that t.he lift and. flow disturbances creat'3d by an cblique airfoil 
of infi!lit.e span are due salely to the component of flow · normal 
to the leading edge of the airfoil . The component of flow' 
pa:r'allcl -to t he axis of the airfoil has a constant value depending 
upoa the veloei ty of the un.d1stur1:Jed fluid and upon the angle of 
otliqui ty. CalctllaUon of the three- dimensional flow pattern 
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about an o'blique airfoil for a given lift should therefore be 
possibla 'by -the superposition of a uniform velocity par allel 
to the e.xis of tl!e aj.rfoil on the two-dimensional flow' pattel.'!l, 
nor-mal to the 8.irfoil , required. -to yie].d the given lif~c. 
Tr..e f avorable effect of swe8pback (tha.t ls, red.uced pressure 
drag) on the h i gh-speed chc.ractaristics of a uing vTaS sho'tm n 
reference 2 t o 'be associated. with the laterdl displacement of t!le 
stree:ml:i.nes in pa8s1ng OVBr ·t;he wing . At the root sect i on of a 
swept-'tlack wing or at the juncture of an obUque vTing .-rith a 
fuselage or nacelle the lateral displacemont is ordinnrily prevented 
by i:aterference . Thera is, hOv7ever , a possroil ity of shapin the 
fuselage or nacelle to accommodate this displacoment for a given 
lift and. thus to minimize the flo\-, dist1.IT'oance when the atrfol1 
is at the proper attiturle to procluce the ivan lift. 
The purpose of the proesnt paper is to set up a method fo 
calculat.ion of the streamline I,atter-n nbout an oblique airfoil 
ana. to gi \"e speci f ic examples of the 110n'1isco s- incompressi 'ble .. 
flui.d flov' patte_Ds a-oout two part cv~ar airfoils. Tho method. 
could be eacily extended. to acc01.mt ap];·rO)~iID8.tely for the effects 
of comprc'ssi'!:Jili ty by applyjng the • ell-kjovm Prand tl-G-lauert 
C01"rect.:!.on fac;tor to the component of flow normal to the leading 
edge of the airfoil. 
It should be pointed out that the boundary-layer effects 
are expected to be more prominont in flow over an oolique airfoil 
than in flow over a normal airfoil. Tho theoretical computations, 
consequently J are not expected to agree as well .vi th experi:!JJ.ent 
as thoae for a no~al airfoil. 
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SYMBOLS 
undisturbed velocity 
total local velocity 
co:nponent of Utldisturbed velocity normal to lee.ding edge of 
airfoil (Uo cos A) 
comronent of total local velocity normal to loading edge of 
airfoil 
vertical component of velocity 
engl e of obliquity or sWGep moasured. from normal to direction 
of vndi stvxoed flow 
---.~.~--. 
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ru1gle made by r esultant local -velocity vector with 
horizontal plane 
~ ~ Cll1g1e read.e by vector, repre senting component of local 
veloc ity norm.al to l eading edge of airfoil, with 
horizontal plane 
o acute anglo between projec tion of resQltant ~9~al-
velocity vector onto horizontal pl~~e and direction of 
und1stUl'bed flo'." same oj go. as (if;-r cos (i - ~ 
~ stream funct i on 
x, Yy z Carteslan coordina tes denotine any point in field of f lm., 
FLOW ~Wl"1'E!.m ABOUT An OBLIQUE ATITB"O n 
COrlsider an airfoil of inf:!.ni te Apa.n, with camber and/ or 
an81e of att ack to prO( -.lce 0. desired. lift, -placed obliq1~e y at 
an a.r..gle A, relative to a nOl.~~'1l to tho rlirection of motion 
of lmdistur1)ed. fluid. (fig . 1) . At a great di st n ee ahead of the 
leading ed.ge of the airfoil the vector quantity Uo representing 
the veloc:.ty of the undist urbed fluid can be resolved into components 
normal to and parallel to the aIr oH . ( See fig . 2.) A3 indicated 
in t he "Int,roduction,!! the component of f Im., Uo s in A parallel to 
the axis of the air foH at a great distance ahead of the airfoil 
:!. s the same as the cor::cespond1ng c0mponent ta.ken a t any point<· in 
the f i eld of 1'l m;; that i s , the component of f lmv remains constant. 
The compor!.ent normal to the wing changes "i th l ocal veloci tyj its 
value Uo cos A at a great di stance ahead of the airfoil 1s 
denoted by Uo ~ . 
Throughout the remainder of this di scuGsi on it 1s clar ifying 
to consider the flov; pattern about tho oblique airfoil as conSisting 
of two 8aparate fields of flow. The components of flow normal to 
the airfoi: are considered as one compl ete flmr f i eld with 
lUldistur'be<i vel '-)c i ty Uo ! and hel~einafter are referrod to a s 
"norm.al flow :ra-cte::,,'nl! or as simply "normal floiL II The actual 
flo"u patter n With. un1istur-ced. velocity Uo is cOllsi<lered. as a 
second, Reparate problem. 
As PI'SVlou 91;y' po':'ltted out herein end In rOfeI'eIjCe 2 the lift 
and flow d.istv.rbances created by the airfoil are proc.uced. s olely by 
the nOl~l f l ow . The treamlines of t h e nor.mal flow pa ttern and 
ve10city r atio U'/UO ! along tho streamlines , required to produce 
a. ivan lift, can therefore be obtained. I rom t Wo -dimensional con-
s iderations . Refer ence 2 also indicates that any d.h;turbance of 
t he fluid created by t he presence of the airfoil) whet11er the airfoil 
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is normal or oblique to the st.rea...rn direction) take.:! p~ace a l ong 
perpendi culars to the sllrface of tte airfoil. Tne vertical 
displacemen.t of streamlines) therefore) is the same when consiclered 
as belonging to either the normal or actual flow field. The same 
reasoning a~plies to ve~tical components of velocity w. 
From the foregoing considerations the direction and. ma.gni tude 
of the velocity a t allY point of a s t reamlIne belonging to the 
normal flow field can be compounJed 1.~i til t-.rce confl"tant compon.ent 
of flow that is l)arallel -co tbo axis of the airfoil to yield t he 
magnitude and direction of flow at the same point in the actual 
flow field. (See fig . 3 J > In order co obtain the lateral dis -
placement of any s treamlinG in the actual flow field from the 
corresponding st:ceamline in the nonnal ::-low field_) the vector s 
r epresentlng tne y€>loci ties of the tim fields at each point of a 
streamline of the normal flo~ field can be projected onto a horizontal 
plane . (See fig. 3 . ) T lis proc~ss 6i V8S a. o.irection or s lope 
r81ative to the fluid dire ,'(;ion Uo ' Sin>;e tl18 vertical components 
of velocity are the Game i n e~ch fiold, thlS s l ope can b e expressed 
in cerms of kno ... 'Il quanti ties . From figure 4. , it can be seen that 
tan (A - 0) Uo ' tan A ------ == U' cos 1::' 
tanA - tan n 
I-=;' t~A- tWl TI 
and) therefore) 
~y 
ax 
= 
tan Q 
U ' cos (' tan A - 1]9_' _tan A 
- U
o
' tanrr-A .., U ' cos (' 
tan A (~cos 1::' - 1\ ~o ~ 
u' cos €' + tan2A 
U ' o 
(1 ) 
wher e y is the lateral displace~ent of the streamlines ) x i s 
measu.recl in the dir ection of undisturbed flUid Uo, 0 ].8 the acute 
angle betw·een the projected velocity vector of the actual flow 
field and the direction of undisturbed f luid Uo, and ( ' is the 
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angle thu t he veloci t y vector of t Ile :11or 108.1 fi sId makes wj th t h e 
h orizonta l plane . TIle lat-=>:ral dlsr;lac "m.ent f()r any value of x 
is then gl'fen by the evaluation of 
5 
(lx Y-J tanOdx 
- xl 
(2) 
providerl xl is taken fa r 
dis tUl'bance i n the fl<.m t o 
coordinB.tes of stl'e'ill!l ,nes 
expressed as x, y, ani z 
s t reamli n es common Lo both 
enou.g.h (;!.head of __ he airf oil for the 
be n egl:i.t6iOle. · The -:-,hree -di men s l ona.l 
in t.he actuaJ :d '.)w f ield can n ow be 
wherB z is th vertical d_splacemen t. of 
the n o:nJl!ll and actual flow ~lelds . 
A.PPLICATlOH rl'G 8?EC::;:FIC PJ:BFOI LS 
In orcler to make Cle!lr Bome 0';" t :16 char>1ctel'i stics that are 
t o b e expected of flo ", patte.tne F.'.b o·.{t SW8l't -llack a11'fo" 18 and to 
outline briefly the erocedure 1n\'(;,1 Yeo. in der ivi ng tho pat t e rn of 
flow', the metiloi tha1. hr .. s ueen discus'.>ed is a ppl1ecl t o two generali zed 
Joulmw3ki or Kirm.5.(l-'Ire:L'±' t~ z ai:t'f oils , 'fhe g enei a l ized Jonkowski 
or KEC.lllBn -Trefftz a il ~'o i18 are ubed ec:ause Gl1e COJllfU t eo tion of t heir 
normal f l ow f1eld is r elatively simple . nlB transformati on and 
pertinent forilln,'~us l'equi r ed -Co obtat n t h ese airf oils and the i r n ormal 
.flow patte:i:n s can b e found in r eference 3 . For a irfoils of more 
general cha:r-acter, \.he me thod of referenco 1 TlJE.y b e u sed to obtain 
the normal f lov? patten! or it might b e found expedient t o obtain the 
nonnal f low :pattern from ':lincl-tmmel data . 
Exe.!!!.2J.e 1. - A normal section of tile :t J : . t a irfoi l has a 
maximwn ti:ticknes 8 rati o of abou~ 10 percent chord. a t 45 percent 
chord from the l ea ding edge a.nd sufficient call1b er to yield a lift 
c oeff i cient o. 0 .2) r el ative to the Ilor-In.9.1 f l ow, at ze:r-o angle of 
a ttack . This' airfoil wj, th some of t t) S trearlli ne3 of t h e ncn mal 
~lO\v fiel9- an9- the ~eloci t y :caUo U ' juo ' a lonG these str'eomlines l D shown 111 figure ) , 
By st~rting ehoo d of the airfoil where the str eaml ines a r e 
alm?st s~rLtight . tind in. t.he direc tion of t l1e und1stnrbed f low, o r 
wr.er~ a~.l. elOCl t y ra t:;.os are very nearly equal to lmi t ,Y and by 
CC::1ci nu::.ng behinc:L the airf oil to where the Srull0 condi t i o:hs obt.ain, 
cor::oes.punding valuas of z and U~ /Uo t a t small intervals of 
x cos A cnn be taken from fi gure 5 to appl y in equa tions (1) 
and (2). 
6 
The angle f:t 
values of C::;z. cosA 
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of equation (1) can be found from corresponcling 
and ~z by use of ·the equation 
!:::.z 
e: t :::0 arc tan ------
t:;K cos A 
With corresponding values of (' and U'juof thus obtained, the 
lateral displacement y can be computed by equations (1) and (2) 
for any value of sveepback A. 
The lateral displacements of the streamlines in the actl'al 
flow field, corrosponding to the streamlines of the normal flow 
field shmm in f' guye 5, are Shm-ffi as functions of x in figure 6 
for A = 450 . It "rill be noted in fi gr:re 6 that no stagnation 
point exists in the actual field . At the point correoponding to 
the stagnation point of the norme.l f l ow field there is the constant 
component of flm·r parallel to the axis of the airfoil . Photo -
graphlc vievrs of a model of the airfoil f1 tted vli th an end plate 
that is shaped accOl'lii.nB to the vertical and lateral displacements 
of the streamlines are shov,'n in figure 7. The lateral displacement 
of corresponding streamlines above and be1mv the airfoil are 
different. (See fiGS . 6 and 7.) For a given airfoil at a given 
angle of sYle6:rback the magnitude of this difference is related 
directly to the dif:erence in local veloc ities on the upper and 
l ower surfaces and consequently to the circulation . 
./ ~}:e.Lr::~~~g. - A nor.:llal section of the second ail"foil has a 
maximULl thiclmess r ati o of about 12 percent chord. at about 47 per -
cent chord from the leadi~~ edge and sl~ficient camber to yield 
a lift coefficient of 0.5, relative to the normal flow', at zero 
angle of atta-:;k . This airfoil w1.th some of the et~'eamlines of the 
norn:.a1 fl ow field and velocity ratio u1juo ' along the streamlines 
is shown in fi~ure 8. 
The l ateral displacements of the streamlines in the actual flow 
field as functio:::ls of x ara sho~ in fi ,sUTe 9 for A =: 450 • 
Photog:c'aphic view's of a model of thi s airfoil fitted "lith an end 
plate that is 8:taped according to the vertical 8ld lateral displace -
ments of the streamlines are shovID in figure 10. The same charac-
teristics that were potnted out for the 10-percent-thick airfoil 
can be noted in these figures. In fi glITGS 9 &~d 10 the difference 
in the displacements of corresponding streamlines above and below 
the 12-percent-thick airfoil can be seen to be much greater than 
the correspondins differences sho'VIl in figures 6 and 7 for the 
lO-percent-thick airf011. This variation is to be expected since 
a much greater circu~ation is required for the higher lift coefficient 
associated vlith ~he 12-percent- thick airfoil. 
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DE~qATION OF SHAPE OF BODY TO CONFORM WITH 
FLOW ABOUT OBLIQUE AIRFOIL 
Since the streamlines are laterally displaced in passing 
over an oblique airfoil, it can be seen that if two such airfoils 
are brought together to form a swept-back plan form, the tendency 
toward a lateral bending of the streamlines on one airfoil would 
interfere with that on the other. Also, if an airfoil is attached 
obliquely to a fuselage or nacelle, these bodies would interfere 
with the bending of the streamlines . Such interferences might 
neutraliz e the favorable effect that "TO lld othenrise be obtained 
from sweepback. It i 8, therefore, proposed that the fuselage and 
nacelles can be shaped in accordance "ri th the streamline pattern 
for a given design lift coefficient an~ thus, mini mize the inter-
ference in flow in the neighborhood of this lift coefficient. 
In shaping a body to fit the streamline pattern about an 
oblique airfoil the difference in the displacement of streamlines 
above and below tho airfoil must be accounted f or by an offset 
or nshelf" in t he part of the body behind the tra.iling edge of 
the airfoil. The eener al characteristics of the shape that bodie s 
must have can bo seen in figures 7 and 10. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Con:rrnittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., October '2, 1946 
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Figure 3.- Vector diagram o f flow at a point near an oblique airfoil. 
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(a) Front view of upper surface. 
Figure 7. - Model of generalized Joukowski airfoil fitted with end plate 
shaped according to streamline pattern. Maximum thickness ratio, 
10 percent chord; lift coefficient relative to normal flow, 0.2; angle 
of attack, 00; angle of obliquity, 45°. 
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(b) Front view of lower surface. 
Fi'gure 7. - Continued. 
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NACA TN No. 1231 Fig. 7c 
( c) Rear view of upper surface. 
Figure 7. - Continued. 

NACA TN No. 1231 Fig. 7d 
(d) Rear view of lower surface. 
Figure 7. - Concluded. 
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NACA TN No. 1231 Fig. lOa 
(a) Front view of upper surface. 
Figure 10. - Model of generalized J oukowski airfoil fitted with end plate 
shaped according to streamline pattern. Maximum thickness ratio, 
12 percent chord; lift coefficient relative to normal flow, 0.5; angle 
of attack, 0°; angle of obliquity, 45°. 

NACA TN No. 1231 ;Fig. lOb 
(b) Front view of lower surface. 
Figure 10. - Continued. 

NACA TN No. 1231 Fig. 10c 
(c) Rear view of upper surface. 
Figure 10. - Continued . . 

NACA TN No. 1231 Fig. 10d 
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(d) Rear view of lower surface . 
Figure 10 .- Concluded. 
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